
,engagement i the extensive tradle i drugs, wbich extends to the security forces at virtually aul
levels; and that the cisis i the economy and in leitimacy bas renewed and reinforced a variety
Of for=e for change within and far beyond the state wbich make concensus extremely diffcult to
achieve, are exPressed i siMMering and often violent civil conficts i a number of states, andwhich have the potential to explode and and undermine order and confidence stili firtber. Intermns of everyday life the sense of ins;ecurity is embodied, in a risig crime rate, sections of thecountry where idnappings for ransom are endemic. and a difiised sense of icreased violence and
threat of violence, symbolized by the icreased presence of the milltary i various parts of the,
land.

]B. 2 Current Conteit
This authors brief exploration of five Mexican states (icludig the Federal District) and review
of the Mexican daily press for a month yielded the foliowing global bighlights of the current
moment i Mexico:

* the 'telenovela': who needs fiction wben magic realism unfolda daily i the press, television and
i courts i Texas. The misolved murder of former Guererre state governor, PRI Secretary

General an~d former brotber-in-law of tbe President, Jose Francisco Riuz Massieu, the engagementof bis brother, former Attorney General, Mario Riuz Massieu, i illicit profits from the drugtrade, the alleged invoîvement of ex-President Salinas' brother Raul i the murder, the accusationsof bis ex-sccretary and bis father's ex-secretary about family engagement i the drug trade and therelationsbip of ail tbis to the wealtb, power and corporate manipulations of ex-President CarlosSalias wbile i and out of power, are a fairly constant feature of the daily Media i Mexico. Thecffect is flot only to make the exiled President an unpopular and Useriousîy flawed", figure, but tedeeply undermie confidence in bis successor and Most of tbose governig the state/partystructure. The matter remains current with the revelation that the U. S. Justice Departmnent isinvestigating Raoul Salinas and others on charges of money laundering and the use of Mexican
govemment institutions for that purpose.

* the drug tade and the crisis aound "certificalion»: U. S. fixation with its drug problemn and
the iternational implications of its drug policy together with the loud echoes from Congressional
pesturing and threats on ail side's'kept the Mexican press, goverilment and legislature i turmeil
for several weeks. Accusations i the Ne Yrk TiMes about the drug trade involvements cf twostate gevernors (Sonora and Morelos), cessions cf Mexican sovereignty permitting freer accesmnd activity by U.S.D.E.A. agents on Mexican soil and the upswell of iterest in the Texas-basedtrial cf Maio Riuz Massicu combined te keep the pot beilhig. SYMbolic of the depth ofcorruption was the escape of a lcading narcetrafficker wbe simplY sccms to have worked eut ofpolice custedy, a couple of heurs before President Clinten's anneuncemnent of Mexican
ertiflcation, and the arrest of first one and then another preminent General for engagement in the:rade. The loud debate over certification and its implications - icludig injury te Mexican

;overeignty and national pride - from Urne te time touched net only on the peculiar schizopbrenia)f U. S. ceaccrn with Mexico, but on the secmiglY uselcis existence of the NÀAFTA agreements.WVhile the latter might b. understood te b. the beginning ef a new rclatienship ef confidence and-espcct, the U.S. certification debate idicated ne respect, little understandig and litte affectionbr Mexiàce. The passing of the certification moment, ne more than thc visit of President Chanton
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